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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOU CONOUESMAN-AT-LAnO-

OAI.US1I.V A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEI, A. DAVENl'OItT,
Of Erlo

Partius leaving town for tho summer can
havo tho Kvusixn llKiui,nscntto tho resort
where they spend tho season at no incicaso
of price. Tho paper being Issued in tho
evening will bo suro to reach people at a
distance tho following day.

To uso an expression quite common in the
First Ward, Davo Martin "had tho boots
put to him" In tho Republican National
I onimittco nt St, Louis.

Tin, Kt. I.ouis Republic advertises "Bicy

cles slightly damaged by cyclone," at re
duced prices. A bicycle that has gone
through a cyclone ought to bring a premium,
if it is still good enough to ride on.

Tin: School Hoard of Pottstown aro discusE-

i ig tho question of music in tho school
with tho probability of discontinuing it. It
has been taught for throo years past and
last year a gentleman was elected teacher
who had not the usual teacher's certificate,
and ho was ruled outhy Stato Superintendent
St header us disqualified.

Now tho over-zealo- book agent will lie

nround interviewing school directors and
inveigling them into all sorts of schemes to
induro them to adopt other books for their
wheels. Directors will do well to judgo for
themselves what is best for their schools.

Changes should not bo mado uuluss they will
materially better tho school?.

A man was hanged iu London this week
lor a murder committed fust April, and two
others for murder committed in February
Commenting on this promptness of tho Eng-

lish courts In meting out justice to criminals,
the St. Louis Glolie'Dunociat mentions tho
case of a Missouri man who murdored his
w.fo and child two years and a half ago and
is still lighting in tho courts to save his
worthless neck.

Tim election uoxt fall will bo an important
one. (Jutnido of the largo number of county
oihYca to be filled, membersof tho Legislature

aie to bo chosen, and above all a Republican
President will ho elected. Schuylkill county
should bo retained in tho Republican column,
and to do so ought to bo tho aim of ovcry
member of tho party. Tho first and import
ant step is the eloction of delegates. If
representative men, who hold tho interest of

paramount ,,,. Kobacska.
aro August

need bo littlo fear of tho result. Especially
should Shenandoah scud to Pottsvlllo dele-

gates in wjiom tho voters havo confidence,
and who can command tho respect und atten
tion of county leaders.

may may not bo tho hub of
universe, but she certainly is tho hub

of interest in tho Sunday school world just
now, for next Tuesday morning, 23,

the eighth triennial session of tho Interna'
tlonnl Sunday school convention is to as
semble there. Two thousand Sunday school
workers sent up ns olllcial delegates, with

Thos.

speechmaklng, reports, discussions and plans
advancement In Sunday school work

Uiblo study. Thoro aro about
Sunday school peoplo in tho United States

Canada. Of theso all but a small pro.

portion follow tho International
ytc'in," studying each Sunday the passage

selected by tho international lesson com-

mittee. The majority of Sunday school
people, ncvcrthclcis, have but a faint idea of
the labor involved in chousing tho lessons or
of the elaborate organization without which

h a committee could not bo created or
or tho peoplo kept to

findings. Of tliat organization, covering
stiiten, territories aud provinces, tho Iloston
convention is to bo tho mouthpiece, and tho
international lessons aro only one of IU

lirauy linos of activity.

Tun present week prove a notable ono
tho school children, null of much

rejoicing fur tho graduates. Their long
studies will have ouded on tho lint, nnd
many of young peoplo thus freed from
s boot obligations will at once enter upon
their life Speaking of girl
gradutw, Harper's Qaiartays: "Setwoii nfter
seaou, with the recurriug periodicity of tho
roses, we welcome tho appearance of the fair
girl graduates, always with a thrill and
tug at our hearUtrlugs as we think of the
life which lies their gates. It
is more and more in tho air the feeling
whloh some folk do not alia

a girl's first ambition should be for a
career; that the money

absolutely Independent young
woman is the to lie admired and
All people must rejoice that so
many thoroughly equipped young women

re graduated yearly, In tho fierce
Sigglofora foothold tlioy aro loss handl- -

il than of old; but tho sentimental oh- -

hearing tho songs, aud the baecalaure-'ons- ,

and the essays so polished aud
id, and watching tho fingers

that clasp diploma, Is still glad that
hundreds or graduates thoro Is nothing to
except to llvo nt homo nnd nmko society
riclier, sweeter nnd moro charming nnd ele-

gant. The educated woman keeps society at
Its hlgli-wut- mark, and alio is as useful and
as honorable in this Inconspicuous hut honor-

able relation to her world ns possibly bo
her classmate with doflnito work to do in tho
outside markct-plac- among tho ranks of
working men and women."

Don't ho Without Ituttons
On your shoos. The Factory Shoe Store has
the licst fastener In town and will fasten them
on frco of charge, whethor your shoos wcro
bought of us or not.

J. A. MoYMt, Mon.

PITHY

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chrou--
cled for Hasty l'crusnl.

Tho employes at Prluiroso colliery were
paid yosterday.

Tho license of Louis Ambrose, in tho I irst
ward, has been transferred to Mlko

Mrs. Frohman and family y loft for
Mnssilon, Ohio, to join her husband. They
will make that city their future homo

A truo bill was found by tho Grand Jury
against Thomas Crushane, on oath of Chief
of I'ollco Tosh, for drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct

POINTS.

Tho Gllberton road race has been postponed
until tho S7th. inst. Tho rain on Saturday
was tho cnuso of tho postponement.

Tho residents of Trenton, near Delano, want
a school building, claiming tliat they do not
reccivo all tho advantages nt Delano.

Prof. C. P. Sweeney has resigned as princi
pal ol tlio urvrigsnurg schools and has ac;
ceptcd a similar position over tho schools
at Slatington, in Lehigh county. Tho
vacancy has not been filled.

Tho Dunkards of tho Pincgrovo district on
Saturday opened their regularnunual feast on
Jacob Morgan s farm, llishop Ilaldcmnn is
in charge

P. J. Galvin, tho Girardvlllo newsdealer,
who has been on au extended Wostcrn trip,
arrived homo yesterdaj'.

I lie bond of Lawrcnco Keating, treasurer
of tho Gilberton school district, has been
approved by court iu tho sum of $10,000; also
Alfred Kitto, of Girardvlllo districts, iu tho
sum of f10,000.

Lvan Lvaus, a n rosident of
Locust Valley, died at his homo yesterday
morning at tho advanced ago of 70 years.

John Link and Miss Annlo Korshncr, both
of Mahanoy City, will bo married on tho
!3rd inst.

William Lekaski, a at Mahanoy City
colliery, aged 40 years, had his left leg
broken and back injured by a fall of coal
this morning. Ho resides nt Hill's Patch,
nnd was taken to tho hospital,

Larger stock of gold watches nt Holder
man's than nny where in town.

Tho C.niiul Jury.
Tho Grand Jury handed down decisions in

tho following cases this morning : Cora. vs.
David Reese, f. and b., prosoeutor Mamio
Fcttcrolf; Com, vs. Fredorick Spioso, illegal
voting, prosecutor John . Slattory, no bill
county pay tho costs ; Com. vs. Charles
Shelly, f. and b., prosecutor Alico Lotenck,
truo bill ; Com vs. Samuel Confehr, f. and h,
prosecutor taarah Lelller, truo bill ; Com. vs,
Peter McDonald, f. and b., prosecutor Mary
Undcrholllcr, truo hill; Com. vs. fleorgo
Keminorliug, f. and b., prosecutor Hannah
Hciuhach, truo bill ; Com. vs. Lnianue
Morgan, f. and b. and seduction, prosecutor
Mabel Stutzman, true bill ; Com. vs. Josep
Schmith, f. and h prosecutor Sophcnl;
Stallcr, truo bill; Com. vs. Lena Stahl
a. and b., prosecutor Mary Kniff, truo bill
Com. vs. Adam Huutzlcman, a. and
prosecutor Davis D. Swavely, truo bill
Com. vs. Annlo llarnhart, a. and b,
prosecutor Kmma Houser, truo bill
Com. vs. S. Icoscnzweig, larceny
bailee, prosecutor Abel Nclttlos, truo bill
Com. vs. Peter Savago, larceny, etc., prosccu
tor anda Donorowicz, truo bill; Com. vi
VIlliilmltia Wvnadnwslvl. nssrtlilr. nml 1ml.

the party to that of individual ,lrosccutor Magulo truo bill:
ciindiaatos, selected as delegates there Com. vs. Joseph Grill', n. und b
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Kinkus, prosecutor, no hill and prosoeutor
pay tho costs; Com. vs. Jos. drill'
George Reese, a. nnd b., prosecutor Carl
Ponda; truo bill; Com, vs. Frank Geist,
larceny, etc., prosecutor Alice Johnson, no
truo hill and county pay the costs; Com. vs,
George Zues, larceny, etc., prosecutor Jos,
A. Zimmerman, truo bill; Com. vs, Joseph
Huutzlnger, a. nnd b. prosecutor Anthony
Meluskl, a bill; Com. vs. Anthony
Kokuss, n, and b. prosecutor Maggio Marnon,
truo bill; Com. vs. John McGovcrn, n. and
prosecutor Mary McGovcrn, truo bill; Com
vs. Jos. Anderson, n. and b, prosecutor
Martin Tisha, no truo bill and prosecutor pa
tho Com, vs. Thos. Crushane, common

perhaps as many moro visitors, will fill tho nuisance, prosecutor Tosh, truo bill
beautiful now Treuiont Teinplo auditorium Cm. vs. Harvey Illyler, f. and b. nnd sedue
aud its uuxilllary rooms for four busy days of tion, prsecutor Annio C. Hess, truo bill.
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lnhuiuuu Treatment.
Last ovening Kdmiind Harris, tho South

Main street grocer, caused tho arrost
William Griffiths, his charging
tho latter with ill treating his wife. Grlfilths
Is 21 years of ngo, and son of John Grifilths,
of Lanlgau's. Ho was married to Mattic,
daughter of I'dmund Harris, last November,
and they reside ovor tho ollice of Dr. Rob-
bins, on North Jardiu street. Tho wifo
claims that they havo lived an unhappy life,
and last ovening Grifilths camo homo and
took their clght-day-ol- d babo from tho bed
nnd started up Centro street, hut ho was
persuaded by a neighbor to return to tho
house. Tho wifo's father was notlOed and ho
immediately swore out a warrant before
'Squlro Ijiwlor for Griffith's arrost, charging
ill treatment to his wife. Grilljths entered
ball, and subsequently caused tho arrest of
William Harris, his brother-in-law- , pn tho
charge of assault aud battery. The latter
also entered bail. Mrs. Grilllths aud her babo
havo boen removed to the homo of her
parents.

ChiKglo Ginghams.
We have received another case of classic

clnglwms worth 10 cents per yard. We will
continue to sell thuin at S cents per yard,

II. F. Giu..

Died or lis Injure.
Hurry, tho 3! year old son of Mr. aud Mrs.

Daniel Wolf, on North Gllliert street, which
was terribly burned in the fire at the homu
of Henry Dunn, died last uightat 12 o'clock.
The child had been burned about tho wholo
body and suifered terrible pain. Tho other
victim, Frank Damm, 3 yours old, Is lying
seriously ill from burns about the head, left
arm and bund, and is not expected to llvo.
The children had been playing iu a store
liox which contained cousidorablo straw,
after both had crawled in ono set flro to the
straw with tho abovo results.

suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Brorao Qulnino will
euro you In oue day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded Prico, 25 cents. For ealo
by Ktrliu's Pharmacy

i

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National
At Brooklrn IJrooklvn. 1 : Hnltlmoro. 2,

At Pittsburg Chicago, 11; Pittsburg, 5.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 7; St. Louis, 1.

At Washington Washington, 0; Phlladel-phln- ,
. Boston-No- York Louisville- -

Clovolnnil gainoa postponed on account oi
wot grounds.

and

League
At'Scranton Hochostor. 1 ; Scranton. 8.

At Wllkosliarro First gmno : Wllko.sbnrra,
8 ; Symouso, 2. Seoond camo : Sy mouso. 14 ;

Wllkosbnrre, 2. At Springfield Spring-
field, 1 1 ; Toronto, 0. At Providence Provl- -

7; Buffalo, 4.

Atlantic league.
At Nowark Nowark. 0: Wllmlnaton. 4.

At Now Now 15; Ilnrt- -

ford, 0.

Why

Pennsylvania Stato
At Philadelphia Athlotlos.O; Lancaster,

At Hnzloton Shamokln, 10; llazlcton,
At Carbondalo Carbondalo. 3; Potts- -

vlllo, 1.

Kastorn

doueo,

Haven Hnvou,

Lcaguo.

A Mine Horror Averted.
SCKASTON, Pit., Juno 10. Grunt cxclto--

niont was caused hero yostcrdny by n re-
port thnt flro had brokon out In thc-Wo-

ltldgo Coal mlno, cutting off, a hundred'
minors, tor a tinio It wns feared that nil
of tho men would bo suffocatod,but prompt
moasuros were tnken by tho mlno oper-
ators. They summoned tho flro depart-
ment of tho city. Tho work of roscuo was
prosecuted with vigor, and nt noon tho
names wero subdued and nil tho men taken
out alive. Tho flro originated from un ex-

plosion of gas.

Dynamiter Sentenced lo Dcnth.- -

WlLKESHAltUE, Pa., Juno 10. Frank
Shaffer, tho young colored man who was
convicted or murder in tho llrst clogroo in
being ono ol tho colored gang chargod with
blowing up u Hungarian shanty with
dynamlto on tho mountain on Oct. 18,
1894, and by whicn four men wero killed,
was sentenced to death yesterday by Judgo
Bonnott.

Tho I'roposed Advance in Coal Prices.
NEW Yohh;, Juno 10. Tho coal mining

nnd carrying companies expect to enjoy
decided prosperity tho balauco of tho year.
It Is now bollovod that prices will bo ad
vanced twonty-flv- o cents per ton nil around,
nttulo water, before July 1, and rumors
aro current tliat tho New York companies
will inltiato tho advance. Tho new July
gross prices will bo: Grato, S3.7o; stove,
84.23; egg and chestnut, ?1 per ton.

The Itlghts of Trolley Companies.
Thentok, Juno 10. A doclslon was ren

dered In tho court of errors und appoaU
yestorday which clears up tho quostlon
whether trolley companies can erect polos
In front of prtvato properties without the
consent of owners. Tho decision answers
tho question in tho nlUrmatlvo. Tho case
was that of Mrs. Washington A. Eocbllui
against tho Trenton Traction company.

ItlicumatUm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Ncu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It rcmoyos at onco tho cause
nnd tho disoaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Uagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

PERSONAL.

Miss Margaret Dengler, of Mt. Caruiel, has
been appointed a school teacher at Delano,
Miss Deugler is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
C. W. Deugler. of town.

Attorney S. G. M. Hollopetcr is visiting
his family in Philadelphia.

Mr3. Charles Maker, and childreu, Ida nnd
Warren, returned from Philadelphia last
evening whero they attended tho wedding
of a relative. They also paid a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Stcodlc, of Rlvertou, N. J.,
formorly of town.

Louis Goldiu, tho mammoth clothier, 13

purchasing stock in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Hicham, and who

wero visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 1). Kirllu,
returned to their homo in Mlllcrsvillo tills
morning. They wero accompanied by Miss
Rachel Kirlin, who will ho their guest for
soveral weeks.

Funerals To-da-

Mary and Annlo Bassar, aged 2J aud 4J
years respectively, daughters of John aud
Mary Bassar, of Brownsville, who died of
diphtheria, wero buried in tho Lithuanian
cemetery On Juno 3rd another child
died of tho same disease

Tho funeral of Thomas Savage, tho veteran
organ grinder, took place this afternoon from
hl3 late residenco on West Huckleberry
alley. Tho services wero conducted by tho
Salvation Army. Deceased had appointed
Harry Rccso as executor of his estate, which
amount is sufficient to defray the funeral
expenses.

Tho remains of Mrs. Bridget Grady, who
died at her homo in Mahanoy City on featur
day, wero interred this morning iu tho
cemetery at that place. Tho deceased was 60
years old, and was tho wlfu of the late Hugh
Grady. Thoy formerly resided at Laulgan's,
but havo conducted a saloon at the former
place for tho past thirty-si- x years,

Tire at OrulgslmrK.
Hcisler & Co.'s livery stable, Orwigsburg,

was discovered aflro this morning, and with
200 bushels oats, 7 tons hay, 25 bushels corn,
haraoss, etc., was burned to tho ground. All
tho horsos, 14 In number, wcro saved. Tho
Odd Follows' building opposlto caught flro,

but was saved. Tho loss is estimated at
?2,000.

Ministers Will Meet.
Tho Mahanoy Valley Ministerial Associa

tion will meet in Now Philadelphia M E.
church on Tuesday, Juno 23rd, 1800, at 0 a.
m. The program will ho as follows: Tho
Ideal Preacher, paper by Rev. J. D. Fox, of
Pottsvlllo ; discussion by Revs. W. H. Zniezig,
Gilberton ; V. P. Conolly, Orwigsburg, aud J.
11, Smith, Treuiont. A review of the acts of
tho General Conference. Rovs. I. M. Gablo,
Mahanoy City; G. Gaul, D. D., Reading;
A. 1). Geist, Port Carbon, aud .1. O'Neill, Or
wigsburg. Is tho observance of Children's
Day any boncfit to tho church T If so, how?
Rovs. A. J. Amthor, of Tamaqua; J. C. Wood,
Mlnorsvillo; C. K. Radelllle, Frackvllle; F.
Fox, Mahanoy Piano, nnd A. ,K. Crowoll,
Cressona. Paragraph 310 of our Discipline
is it wise to enforce, it? Revs. S. C. Carter, St
Clair; W. K. Macneal, Glrardvllle; A. Heeb- -

nor, Shenandoah; J. V. Fryer, Llewellyn.
Tho public is cordially invited to attoud.

Vliyiio'H Glrnriltlllo Nursery.
Wo still have on hand u lot of tlno gur

allium, fuchlns, verlieuas, aud othor garden
plants. It Is not too lato to plant. Prices ou
thoso plants wore novor lower.

nought u I'lopurty.
Tho Ryan property, corner Centro and

Chestnut streets, was sold yesterday toGoorge
Youraltls. Tho price paid was $0,000,

Whonyou want good Tooling, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer lr stoves.

(Continued from First Pago.)

tho typo written phln of Jirocoolfings. Alio
committee appointment were as follows i

Nntlonnl committee, M. S. Quay; chair-
man of delegation, Govornor Hastings;
rules, n. II. Dlnghum; credentials, W. H.
Andrews; permanent organization, O.
II. Mullln; resolutions, Sraodloy Darling-
ton. Tho caucus nfflrmod tho n met ry
standard adopted by the pt3 cor.vent.ou
In favor of u gold standard.

Souutor Fernker will unquestionably bo
tho Ohio member of tho commlttco on
resolutions, and It lsoqunlly probablo that
ho will bo ehalrmnn of tho coinmlttco. Ho
has drafted a plntfonn covering almost all
tho subject) to be treated of, ami nas
shown It to somo of his most lntlmato
friends. It oxnrossos in distinct terms tho
llepubltcau policy to tho malntonanco of
tho present "gold standard," using theso
words. It is thought that tho platform as
outlined by Senator Forakor will not bo
greatly modified in tho committee.

Hon. Charles Warrou IJppott, govornor
of Hhode Island, arrived yostorduy auu

CI1AIILE3 W. LIITITT.
has his headquarters nt tho St. Nicholas
hotel. Governor Llptwtt Is ono of the east
ern candidates tor vice president.

Although tho Malno dologtition Is not
advertising tho fact, It Is almost certain
that they will present tho name or
ornor Cleaves, llcnresontatlvo Dlngloy, of
Maine, who was spoken of, doos not covot
tho honor. Thoro Is still n lingering hopo
among a vast number of tho delcgatos tlmt
Speaker Heed will bo nominated by a spon
taneous outburst In tho convention, and,
if ho is, thoy do not bollevo he could de
cllno any moro than Logan could In 1881
or Hendricks and Tkurman could when
thoy were placed on tho Domooratle tickets
la 1834 and 1888, respectively.

It is conceded on all hands wat Mr.
Hauna will bo mado chairman of tho mi
tlonul committee if ho will accopt. He lins
not yet signified his aceontnnco In explicit
terms, but ho has said enough to convince
his friends of his willingness to ussumo
tho dulios of tho place. The selection of a
national chairman Is iilways loft to tho
presidential candidate, sonator lialim-
ger's name has been mentlonod in connec-
tion with tho chairmanship, but It will
probably not bo pressed if Mr. Hauna is a
candidate,

Senator J. II. Galllngor, of Now Hamp
shire, chairman of tho senato committee
on pensions, has prepared a resolution on
ponslons, which he will submit to tho eonv
mlttoo on resolutions, and ask that it lie
Incorporated In tho platform. It is in sub
stanoo as follows:

Tho veterans of tho Union armlos do-

servo and should rocelvo fair treatment
and generous recognition. Their heroism
and suttcrlugs are matters of history, ana
furnish a bright contribution to tho glory
of our nation nnd the grandeur of its in
stitutions. henever- practicable they
should lio given tho proforoneo in tho mat
tor of employment, nnd thoy havo a rigut
to demand tho enactment of such laws ns
aro best calculated to seeuro to them tho
blessings and llliertlos for which thoy
fought wo demand thnt tho pension
laws shall bo constructed and executed so
ns to protect suldiers in their rights nnd to
makoloss dlllleult than now tho adjudlca
tlou of their claims.

Tho Addlcks faction of tho Delaware
delegation met in caucus at noon nnd do-

clared for a gold staudard platform. Mr.
Addlcks was unanimously chosen
chairman of tho state control committee,
member of the national committee and
member of tho commlttco on resolutions.
Ho expressed hluiiclf ns confident thnt his
delegation would be so tted when tho caso
Is prceutod to tho credentials commute;;.
Tho Hlgglns faction will take no action
until after thu convention docidos tho con
tost.

Ti,n.nti

representative on tho coiungu.

tho of
thousands
They have food
doos not relish. They need the toning

stomach and digestive
course Hood's Sarsaparilla will

them. purifies and enriches
euros distress after and

misery only
creates nn appetite,

tired feeling builds sustains
tho wholo physical systom.

efficiently dyspeptio symp-
toms and cures nervous that
seems have touch."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

lathe Truo Blood

are tho best
nOOU digestion,

Fllloy, tho whiter 1Kwrc.'ca leaner or Mis-

souri Hopubllcans, furnished the most
unique nnd spectacle of tho
night. For although rojooted by his state
delegation yesterday, Fllley retains
strong hold upon tho popular affections of
St. Louis.

There had been arrangod several dars
ngo for parado of tho local Republican
organizations for tho dolectatlon of visit-
ors. Tho materialized with
nbundanco of marchers In tho and
It also liccrmc tribute to Fllloy. Somo
threo thousand men wero in line, nearly
allot thorn carrying staves tippod with
four foot square lithographs Sir. Fll- -

CIIAUNCEY FILLET.

ley's features, surmounted by his famous
shovel hat. Fllloy himself was in tho parade,
standing barouche drawn by whlto

bowing continually and waving
tho hat nlong ten miles ot tno marcn.

Southorn hotel balcony, where
Hood's followers gave nn ova
tion to tho Fllloy while passed.

rcDorts thut Fllloy was bolting
with brace dologatos Rood
him high In tho affections the Ivow
Ennlandcrs.

Tho most feature about tho
convention so far has liocn tho nbsenco of
bad blood among tho partisans of tno va
rious candidates. triumph Mc- -

Kinloy has ton so complete thus far that
his friends canauoru to magnanimous,
nnd Ills opponents can do nothing hut nc--
qui03co In tho ascortalnod will tho ma
jorlty. Tho partisans Rood, Mor
ton nnd Allison still wear their
and are as as over In their loyalty,
but thoy ronllzo tho hclplossness of mak
ing shrloklng or offonslve demonstrations
In favor their champion, and the man

of tho candidates
havo practically sheathed their swords.

Iras doos not that thoy hnvoabun
tho Hold, with the exception of Gov

ernor Bradley, of Kontucky, who dropped
out Sunday night Tho namosof tho
candidates bonrcsontod nnd votod
and will probably tholr full strength.

tho Ileod mon havo labored assid-
uously rally their followers tho last
man. They havo appealed his trionus
to go down with colors Using. So, too,
with tho followers of Morton, Allison and
ijuay. Uut ono ventures sUggost the
possibility of McKlnloy'siaofeat.

Tho real strugglo that Is going on
over tho financial plank in tho platlorm.
Around it interest centers. Boyond the
disputes In tho various delegations over
tho supremacy of mon and factions It

tho solo subjoct of plots and
counterplots. Is tho real battleground,
In phrase and word It Is all Important.
Upon tariff and all othor questions there
Is substantial unity, but tho differences
upon nuance as wldo as tno continent.
Frco silver and cold are as irroconcllabio
as tho polos, and tho radical silver men aro
prepared to stake their oil upon tho issue,
luiowlntr they cannot succeed thoy are
oven now formulating tho manifesto
will sovor their ollociance

party. But thoso silver men
aro largoly outnumbered.

Tho roal struKKlo Is between tnoso in
favor declaration for tho malnto
nnnce of gold standard, except through
an International agreement, and thoso
whoso frlondllness silver, ulthough
nosed to frco colnntro. makes thorn seok
avoid snociflc Indorsement of tho gold
standard. Tho result of tho meeting or
tho various stato delegations yosterday
demonstrated emphatically that tho con
vontlon not tho issue nor equiv
ocatoln lancuatro. Twenty-eigh- t stutos,
comprising the territory oast of tho Mis
sissippi and almost tho ontlro soutn
elected members of tho resolutions oom
mlttoo Instructed them vote for
gold declaration.

Tho oxact languago of tho plnnl; nas not
yet been drawn. Hannn, to whom

eyos are turned, and to whom nil are
belongs tho distinction of being

Chairman William F. Harrlty, of tho po dominating power in mo coinuuuuu,
nofinnni r,it lias had mnnv nlaiiKS presonteu IX) U11U,

hero yosterday, and has'tan In cemforenco hut all mean practically tho same thing,
with Francis. tho malntonanco of tho gold standnrd

tho Missouri delegation Chaunccyl. m international agreement u.u
Fllloy, who for many yours had been tho reached and unalteniuio opposition to xroo

Missouri national
committee, was in his ambition Coupled with thoso declarations wilt iot

to again a national committeeman, and unuouuicaiy aocm-rano- uu,
ltichard Kerens was selected. This Is tho "so Hl" us tuo ueuus uumjuuiuu
outcome of it long struggle for supromncy. mand, but not boyond tho polntfwnoro tho

Tho populace had Its Inning last night, maintenance of tho parity would bo ondan-wlt- h

enough of tho spectacular rod flro, gored. Senator-elec- t lorakcr, of Ohio,

brazen marching music, uniforms, ban- - w)m Is to bochnlrraanof thocommltteo on
ners, transparencies aud lusanochccrlngto tosoiuhous, mis prupm-c- ojuu uwy
satiate tho most oxpoetnt. Chauncoy I. platform covering most of tho subjects
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Sonator Henry O. Lodge, of Massachu-
setts, who has had much to do slnco his
nrriral In nuttlnrr now vitality Into tho
movement for un absolute declaration for
tho uold standard In tho Republican plat
form, said today thut lie considered tho
battlo as won. When asked, "Will tho
won! 'gold' bo usedf" ho ropllod : "To bo
suro. "tho object of tho movement Is to
secure on unequivocal declaration for tho
gold standard. Thoro will bo noovaslon
or ociulvocntlon."

llio colored delegates to tho convontlon,
at a muss meeting attenlod by moro than
two-thir- of tholr number, dociarou ior
tho gold standard, with but six dissenting
voices.

BVRAKIHl ItCKD 8TIM. CIIEUUl'U'U

Jntllimtcu That Thoro U Trouble- Alund
Tor MoUlnluy-- s Supporters.

WA8HINQTON, Juno 10. Spoakor Rood

received somo vory enoouraglng reports
from St. Louis yesterday. Tho oxact na-

ture of thb Information, and tho source
from which it camo, he discreetly kopt to
himself. Ho was not disposed to discuss
tho possibility of his accepting second
placo on tho ticket. A well authenticated
report from Boston to tho offoct that u
largo mimbor of Massachusetts Republi-
cans, including mnuy of tho most sub
stantial business mon In Boston, had pe-

titioned tilni to accept the vlco presidential

noinmatiOn was urougnt fo tno attention
of tho speaker at the Shorehain last night.
It was stated thnt n petition numcroueiv
signed whs mailed to Mr. Reed from Bos-

ton last Friday.
You may say thnt I deellno to discuss

that subject nt this time," said Rood.
"Havo you received such a petition?'
"I must decline to say yon or nay."
"nas such a petition reached "Washing- -

ton?"
"Renllv. I must decline to make any

statement on thnt subject," ho answered,
in his mild and gentlo way.

"You mny stato," said air. "(ecu. "tnat
havo received a number of telegrams

from St. Louis today Indicating that there
Is considerable tmuhlo ahead for tho 51c- -

Klnley people. Thoro Is serious danger of
dlsacreoment among tnem over tnc

financial question, and there may bo some
sensational developments before the thing
Is over."

The llepalrs to the Atlautn.
"WasiiinotoK, Juno 10. Orders have

boon sent to tho Now York navy yard to
begin immediately tho extensive repairs
and alterations in the cruiser Atlanta au-

thorized by congress, at a cost of 100,000.
This will provldo the ship with now boilers
and cnglnes.and she will probably bo given
trlplo expansion engines.

Captain Hughes Tires of rillhustcrlng.
NEW Youk, Juno 10. CaptVu Hughes,

tho man who engineered suceossful fili-

bustering expeditions to Cuba on tho
steamships Boruiuda nnd Lauroda, ar
rived yosterday ns first ouioar on tno unt-Is-h

steamship Flamborough. Ho declares
ho Is dono with tho business of filibuster-
ing forever.

Thieving Dank Olllcial Pardoned.
WAsniKOTON. Juno 10. Tho president .

has granted a pardon to Charles Lawreneo,
convicted in Pennsylvania of wilfully
making falso entries In tho books of tho
Kovstouo National bank, of Philadelphia,
and sentenced in August, 1801, to seven
years In tho Eastern ponitontlary at

ltcporter Jnclison Itclensed.
New Buuxswick, "N". J.. Juno IB.

Charles H. Jnckson, tho Now York news-papo- r

roportor accusod of killing his wlfo,
was uuscnargod yestorcuiy on a writ- oi

corpus. The evidence, to tho court's
mind, showed conclusively that Mrs.
Jackson committed sulcldo.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho best salvo In tho world for cute.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For salo by A . Wasloy.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo snie that tho namo
Lessio & Baee, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovory sack.

Delaware's Democratic Convention.
Dover, Juno 10. Tho Domocratlo stato

convention to chooso delegates to tho na
tional gathering at Chicago meets in Dover
today. Tho present Indication is that tho
proceedings will bo harmonious. It is

that tho silver mon will oloct ono
and possibly two of tho six delegates, the
othors being gold standard men. Tho sil-

ver men do not want any declaration on
tho money question In the plattorm.

there may bo nn effort mado to
adopt a plank declaring for tho single gold
standard.

Places Tilled by tho President.
Washington', Juno 10. Tho president

has mado tho following appointments of
persons whoso nominations failed of con-

firmation during tho last session of con-
gress: Charles IL Wills of Maryland,
United States consul at Managua, Nica-
ragua; J. C. Kolley of Now York, to bo
collector of Internal rovouuotW. B. Child-er- a

of Now Mexico,' United States at-
torney for Now Moxlco, and W. L. Mnr-bur- y

pf Maryland, United States attorney
for tho district of Maryland.

Challenge to the World's Wheelmen.
New Yoke, Juno 10. In n cablo to Tho

Dally American Wheelman Houbon, tho
famous Belgian crack, who defeated Zim-

merman when ho mado his last French
trip, lssuos u challongo to tho world for a
match raco of 2,000 metres (ono mllo and a
quarter) without pacemakers. The Dally
American Wheolmun has been requested
fo arrange this match betweon somo of tho
prominent Americans, and If tho stakes
are sufficiently largo noubon will come to
this country, although Purls Is given tho
preference

Tho Vale Crew In I'ngland.
Southampton, Juno 10. Tho American

line stoamor Berlin anchored off Ncttley,
six miles from Southampton, shortly be
fore 1 o'clock this morning. She has on
board tho Yalo crow who will compete In
tho Henloy regatta, but they wero not to
be disturbed. Bob Cook, tho famous Yalo
coach, doctored that tho mon had been ben-

efited by tho ocean voyage, nnd wore In
the pink of condition.

Dr. Jameson Committed for Trial
LiOSDOS, Juno 10. Tho examination ot

Dr. L. S. Jnmoson and his follow officers
in tho Transvaal raid, which was resumed
In tho Bow street pollco court last week,
was ended yosterday. Dr. Jameson, Sir
John Wllloughby, Colonel Whlto, Major
Whlto, Colonel Gray und tho Hon. Charles
Coventry wero committed for trial, and
tho othor defendants wero discharged.

Severe Hall Storm In Virginia.
FnEDEitiOKSHOBQ, Va., Juno 10. Tho

worst wind, rain nnd hull storm seen In
this scotlon for years passed over hero

The hall wus as largo as pigeon's
eggs, and broko windows and destroyed
crops ana veguiuuiou m us patn. ino
streets are blocked In many places with
trees blown across them. Corn nnd whoat
crops aro greatly damaged.

XTf ANTED. Active, reliable men to travel
V and solicit orders for fruit aud ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment and
good pay. Keference required. Address the it,
U. CltASE CO., South l'enn Sq , Philadelphia.

ocoococcooooooeeooooo-jooc- c

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Dots This Mean Anything to You 1

If your truss don't Uold you or Is causing
pain, heo us nt onco. It may savo you years of
suffering. o havo curod hundreds of people
in Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured in your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and havo a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. We guaran-
tee relief after the nrst treatment, aud our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

8eo Our Doctor Ercry Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, AsWandrPa.


